The Ghost Circus
proceeds benefit Ojalá Niños AC
October 31st
(available for 48 hours)

$207*
MXN
A circus employee discovers a mysterious trunk. Overcome by
curiosity, he opens the trunk and finds that it contains the ghosts
of several legendary circus performers. He becomes possessed
by these ghosts, who make him do all manner of crazy things.

Do you dare to see it?
Starting at 20:00 hrs (8:00 pm) Mexico City
Central Standard Time (CST)
Acrobatic circus show, suitable for the whole family, without language
barriers. Available from anywhere in the world through internet access,
using the device of your choice, on October 31st beginnig at 8 pm
Mexico City time, and up to 48 hours later.
*9.41 USD depending on daily exchange rate.

Ticket Sales
Enjoy it from your home!

Quick guide to purchase
your tickets
This show is online, your ticket will give you access
to the broadcast online that you can enjoy on the
device of your choice, on October 31st beginnig at 8
pm Mexico City time, and up to 48 hours later.

The easiest way to purchase your tickets is to do
automatic Google Translation on the Eticket website and
follow the next instructions.
You can search for El Circo Fantasma (The Ghost Circus) on
Eticket website: www.eticket.mx or click here and then, click the
green button "Comprar boletos" (purchase tickets).
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Select the amount of tickets you want to buy, you can buy up to
10 and give it to your loved ones. Then click the button "Buscar
boletos" (Find tickets).

Check the Captcha box and select the requested images, then
press the button "Acepto el contrato" (I accept the contract).
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Check the "Live Access" box. And the click the button
"Continuar" (Continue).

Check the total
number of
tickets you want
to buy.

If you want, you can check the "BlindajeTicket" box, it will allow you to request a
refund in case you cannot see the show.

If you want, you can check the "Aliado
Ticket" box, it is a subscription to the Eticket
platform, the monthly cost is$ 79.00 pesos
(it is not necessary to buy your tickets)
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Log in with Facebook or Google. Remember, the instructions to access
the show will send to the email registered in Facebook or Google. If
you prefer, create an account with another email.

We recommend using the email that you use most frequently and to
which you have access so you do not lose the access to the show.

In case you need it, feel free of contacting us to receive support
by cellphone or email.
Irene Fuentes
Director of Communications Outreach
+52 552 669 4821
outreach@ojala-ninos.org
Carlos Castro
IT Manager
+52 442 890 8808
soporte@ojala-ninos.org

Keep reading
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Check your tickets and finalize the purchase by selecting your
payment method and clicking in the "Continuar a pagar" button.

You can pay with
a debit or credit
card or Paypal in
pesos orUSD.
Depending on
the selected
payment
method, the
corresponding
data will be
requested.
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Once the purchase is completed, you will receive a confirmation email, and
you can give access to your loved ones by assigning the tickets to their
personal emails. Click on "Ir a mi cuenta" button.

Click here the
day of the event

Click on "Tranferir" to give
access to yur loved ones.
Transfer 1 access per email.
Keep 1 access for you.
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Enjoy!
Thank you for helping us to continue our mission
to foster critical thinking and self-confidence in
San Miguel Viejo children and, by purchasing a
ticket you are supporting local artists and
production crews.

Learn more about us www.ojala-ninos.org
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